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Do you remember the
story about a time
when Peter was really,
really afraid? It
happened the night
Jesus was put on trial,
the night before He
was crucified.
Peter was afraid to be
near where Jesus was.
He didn’t want people
to know he was a
follower of Jesus. So he
stayed in the courtyard, hoping to hear
about how things were
going with Jesus.
When someone
thought they
recognized Peter as
one of Jesus’ followers,
Peter said, “No! I do not
know the man.” (See
Matthew 26:69-75)
Are you sometimes
afraid to speak up for
Jesus? The Chinese
woman in our story
has lots of reasons to
be scared to be known
as a Christian.
The same thing that
changed Peter into a
bold witness can help
people like Janet and
us, too. Page seven will
tell you what that is.

New York City: Window to
the World

Janet’s Story

I

want to tell you a true story about a
special friend of mine, who we will
call Janet. I cannot give you her real
name because the government is very
strict in her country. If they learned
about her decision for Jesus she might
lose her job or otherwise get into
trouble .
Janet is from China. She works very
hard as a professor who teaches at a
very important college in a large city.
She is married and has one daughter
who is about eight years old.
Janet was assigned to come to the
Photo by Chris Gregerson/cgstock.com

United States to study at a
that week that we began
famous university in New
meeting to talk about Jesus.
York City. She was so
We met every week for
excited. In China, it is a great about six months. In a few
privilege to be selected to
weeks it became clear to me
travel to
America to
learn at a toplevel school.
After a few
months in
New York
City, Janet
became
discouraged.
She missed
Bible Study group like the one Janet joined.
her mother
and her
daughter in China very much. that Janet had a new faith in
She began to feel distant from God! She began to experience
her husband. She was looking hope and happiness in new
for hope.
ways. She started to pray and
Janet was curious about
find answers to her prayers.
Christianity. A friend told her She wanted her friends to
about a Bible study that met know God, too.
at her University. One day
All too soon, it was time for
she decided to check it out.
Janet to return home to
She loved it and decided to
China. We spent a lot of time
keep coming back again and together before she left,
again. Janet learned about
talking about her return to her
Jesus there.
former life and the hard
One week I visited that
things she would face. Janet
Bible study and that is when I will face pressure from the
met Janet. We began talking Chinese government to be
after the class ended and she quiet about her faith. She will
asked me what it means to be face pressure at her university
a Christian. That started a
to work long hours and be
wonderful conversation, and committed to her job. She
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Jesus. In fact, read what Peter
said in Acts 2:36 and fill in the
Just before Jesus was crucified, blanks to see what Peter said.
“God has made this Jesus,
all the disciples fled in fear.
whom you crucified, both
Peter even lied and said he
didn’t know Jesus. Why were __________________ and
they afraid? Imagine yourself __________________."
in their place and write down
The Bible says that
some of the things that might
have made them afraid. Hint: God has given us
that gift, too. The
Would people make fun of
apostle Paul told his
them? Might they even have
friend Timothy, “I
been beaten or put in jail?
remind
you to fan into
What else?

Think About It

____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
____________________
Are you sometimes afraid to
speak up for Jesus? Why?

flame the gift of God,
which is in you through
the laying on of my hands.
For God did not give us a
spirit of timidity, but a spirit
of power, of love and of
self-discipline. So do not be
ashamed to testify about
our Lord,” (2 Tim. 1:6-8)

____________________
____________________ Turn Paul’s words into a
____________________ prayer for courage for
yourself and people like
Being afraid is normal, but the Janet of our story. Write it
here:
Bible tells us that God has
given us a special gift to help
us be bold to tell people about
Jesus. Read the verse on page
six and write that gift here:
______________________
After receiving that gift, Peter
no longer lied about knowing
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will face the responsibility of
raising her daughter well.
Above all, if she is known as
a Christian Janet risks losing
her status and her job.
I would love to tell you that
Janet is courageous and is
sharing Jesus with all of her
friends, but I think that she is
struggling with some fear.
Maybe you are afraid
sometimes too. Do you ever
feel scared to share Jesus
with your friends? When you
feel that way, would you

Can you identify these
flags? Hint: Go to
www.flags.av.org/flags

remember Janet and pray for
her to have courage and
boldness to share the
message of Jesus with her
friends and family in China?
Pray that Janet will hold
tightly to Jesus, even when
she is lonely and has few
Christian friends to
encourage her. And pray that
the name of Jesus will spread
in China – that millions more
people might know Jesus and
know they will have a home
in heaven. ■

About the Author:

The Great Commission
Just before Jesus ascended into Heaven
He said to His disciples:

HI! My name is Valerie, and I am a
missionary in New York City (NYC). No, I am
not working to reach Americans. I am trying
to share Jesus with the thousands of people
who come to live and study in New York City
– who are from all over the world. Almost
every nation or people group is represented
in NYC. I meet people from China, Japan,
France, Korea, and sometimes even Central
Asia or the Middle East. It is exciting to meet
people from all over the world and share the
message of Jesus with them.

Acts 1:8

"But you will receive power when
the Holy Spirit comes on you; and
you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and Samaria,
and to the ends of the earth."
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Special thanks to child copy editors Jessica, Rebecca, Joe and Logan.
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